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Abstract

Introduction

The genus Protatlanta is thought to be monotypic and is part of
the Atlantidae, a family of shelled heteropods. These microscopic planktonic gastropods are poorly known, although research on their ecology is now increasing in response to concerns about the effects of ocean acidification on calcareous
plankton. A correctly implemented taxonomy of the Atlantidae
is fundamental to this progressing field of research and it requires much attention, particularly using integrated molecular
and morphological techniques. Here we use DNA barcoding,
shell morphology and biogeography to show that the genus Protatlanta includes at least two valid species in the Atlantic
Ocean. Protatlanta souleyeti and Protatlanta sculpta were
found to be separate species, with different shell morphology
and separated by a K2P genetic distance of 19% sequence divergence at the Cytochrome Oxidase 1 gene. This evidence
supports the revival of the species name P. sculpta, which was
described by Issel in 1911, but has not been recognised as a
valid species since 1915.

The genus Protatlanta Tesch, 1908 is one of three
shelled heteropod genera within the family Atlantidae.
All members of the Atlantidae are microscopic (<12
mm), holoplanktonic gastropods that have a foot modified for swimming, a long proboscis, large, complex
eyes and flattened shells with keels. Defining characteristics of the three genera within the Atlantidae are
largely based on shell morphology and shell composition (see Seapy, 1990; Seapy, 2011 for species key).
The most diverse genus, Atlanta Lesueur, 1817, contains 19 species (Seapy, 2011) and is characterised by
an aragonite shell and keel. The genus Protatlanta is
characterised by an aragonite shell with a fine, transparent, conchiolin keel and the genus Oxygyrus Benson, 1835 is characterised by an aragonite juvenile
shell, enclosed within adult whorls of conchiolin and a
conchiolin keel. Both Protatlanta and Oxygyrus are
thought to be monotypic genera, although several extinct species of Protatlanta have been described
(Gabb, 1873; Janssen, 2007; Janssen, 2012a, b).
Due to their small size and difficulty to sample and
identify, we know very little about the Atlantidae in
general (Wall-Palmer et al., 2016) and even less about
the genus Protatlanta. Specimen collections and published records show that protatlantids are widespread in
the oceans, occurring globally in tropical, subtropical
and temperate regions (Fig. 1). Protatlantids can also
make up a high proportion of Atlantidae specimens
caught in plankton samples, for example, protatlantids
made up a total of 29% of Atlantidae specimens caught
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Fig. 1. Biogeography of the genus Protatlanta. Published data (yellow) compiled by Wall-Palmer et al. (2016). Specimens in collections
(blue) are from surface sediment and plankton samples stored at the Naturalis Biodiversity Center (Leiden), Natural History Museum
(London), Zoological Museum (Copenhagen), VU (Amsterdam) and the Plymouth Marine Laboratory (Plymouth).

in all plankton tows during the Atlantic Meridional
Transect cruise in 2014 (AMT24, Burridge et al. in
press). There is currently a lot of interest in planktonic
gastropods as potential bioindicators of ocean changes,
in particular, ocean acidification. However, thus far,
the focus of these studies has been on the shelled pteropods (e.g. Bednaršek et al., 2012). Similarities between
the thin aragonite shell and surface ocean habitat of
the shelled pteropods and the shelled heteropods,
means that the Atlantidae are also likely to be vulnerable to ocean acidification and could act as valuable
bioindicators.
Despite their wide distribution, relatively high
abundance within the planktonic gastropod community and likely threat from global changes, we still
know very little about the protatlantids. It is becoming increasingly important to investigate these planktonic organisms, to resolve their species boundaries
and to determine their distributions and ecology as a
baseline for future research of the effects of ocean
changes.
Taxonomic history of the genus Protatlanta
The first extant species of Protatlanta was introduced
by Gray (1850), described from a specimen collected

in the Atlantic Ocean. Gray (1850) identified this specimen as Atlanta lamanoni (a homonym of Steira lamanoni Eschscholtz 1825), after a species dubiously
illustrated by Lamanon (1797) that is now considered
to be a synonym of Atlanta peronii (Janssen, 2012c).
Smith (1888) realised that Gray’s specimen was not A.
lamanoni, but a new species and, in the description of
specimens from the Challenger expedition, named this
new species Atlanta souleyeti. In 1908, Tesch recognised that the conchiolin keel of this species required
the introduction of a new intermediate genus between
Atlanta and Oxygyrus, thus establishing the genus
Protatlanta containing one species, Protatlanta
souleyeti. Protatlanta souleyeti is a small species with
an aragonite shell of up to 2 mm in diameter and a
conchiolin keel. It is characterised by a rounded,
slightly elevated shell spire that has no ornamentation
(Smith, 1888; Seapy, 2011).
Issel (1911, 1915) described a further species and a
variety of Protatlanta, Protatlanta sculpta Issel, 1911
from offshore of the Cape Verde Islands, Atlantic
Ocean and Protatlanta sculpta var. mediterranea Issel, 1915 from offshore of Messina, Mediterranean
Sea. Issel (1911) described the main features of P.
sculpta as having a smaller juvenile shell than P.
souleyeti, with brown colouration. The spire is de-
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scribed as being ornamented with irregular, wavy and
frequently interrupted spiral lines, becoming just two
lines in the final whorl of the juvenile shell. The final,
adult whorl bears no ornamentation. Issel (1911) also
suggested that the keel of P. sculpta inserts closer to
the aperture than in P. souleyeti. Despite the clear
morphological features that characterise P. sculpta,
the species name P. sculpta has not been used since
1915 (Issel, 1915), having been assumed a synonym of
P. souleyeti since this time. A number of authors have
noted this ‘second form’ of Protatlanta, particularly in
the Atlantic Ocean (Batten and Dumont, 1976; Richter
and Seapy, 1999; Seapy 2011). Fossil specimens have
even been described from the Pliocene of the Philippines (Janssen, 2007), although the name P. sculpta
was not used.
Protatlanta sculpta var. mediterranea is described
as having generally the same shape and ornamentation as P. sculpta from the Atlantic Ocean, but lacking the brown colouration. Unlike P. sculpta, this
variety was recognised as a valid taxon until 1970
(Di Geronimo, 1970). We did not find any specimens
matching this description from the Mediterranean
Sea or elsewhere during this study. Therefore, we are
unable to determine whether this is a valid variety of
P. sculpta.
Two extinct species of Protatlanta with shell ornamentation have been described, both from the Miocene fossil record. Protatlanta rotundata (Gabb, 1873)
was described from the Miocene of the Dominican
Republic and Protatlanta kbiraensis Janssen, 2012b
was described from the Langhian (15.97–13.65 Ma,
Middle Miocene) of Malta and Italy. Descriptions and
illustrations of specimens by Janssen (2007, 2012a)
suggest that these species may have had spiral lines on
the juvenile shell.
Here we investigate whether the morphological
characteristics described by Issel (1911), and identified
in specimens from recent plankton sampling, indicate
a second species of Protatlanta. A combination of
DNA barcoding of the CO1 gene, morphometrics and
biogeography of specimens from the Atlantic Ocean
are used to address the original description of P. sculpta to determine whether this species name should be
revived. We follow an integrated taxonomic approach,
combining molecular and morphological evidence
(e.g. McManus and Katz, 2009; Padial et al., 2010),
and consider a species to be different when it is genetically distinct and shows corresponding differences
in morphological characters.

Material and methods
Specimens of Protatlanta used for this study were
sourced from a number of collections. Fresh specimens for molecular and morphological analysis were
collected from the Atlantic Ocean during the Atlantic
Meridional Transects AMT24 (N=404, late September to October 2014) and AMT20 (N=68, October to
November 2010). Oblique tows were carried out using
a CalBOBL bongo net with an aperture diameter of
0.71 m for AMT24 and a WP2 bongo net with an aperture diameter of 0.57 for AMT20. Both nets had a
mesh size of 200 μm. For sample collection during
AMT24, a flowmeter (General Oceanics 2030RC) was
mounted at the mouth of one of the nets to measure the
volume of water sampled for quantitative analysis
(Burridge et al., in press). Specimens from AMT24
were fixed and preserved in 96% ethanol and stored at
-20°C prior to DNA barcoding. Specimens from
AMT20 were fixed and stored in 96% ethanol and
stored at room temperature. Storage at room temperature is not optimal for the preservation of DNA, therefore, specimens from AMT20 were not used for DNA
barcoding. Station information and sampling parameters for all specimens are given in Table S1.
A total of seven specimens from the recent fossil
record (0–10 ka) were used for morphometric analysis.
Fossil specimens were collected from a marine sediment core from site CAR-MON 2, offshore of Montserrat, Lesser Antilles (Le Friant et al., 2008; WallPalmer et al., 2014). For the biogeography, additional
specimens were examined from the Challenger collection and the National Institute of Oceanography Discovery collection (N=66, surface sediment and plankton samples Natural History Museum, London), the
ACE-ASIA, KH-11-10, VANC10MV and CANCAP
Expeditions collections (N=100, plankton samples and
surface sediment, Naturalis Biodiversity Center, Leiden), the Dana and Thor collections (N=337, plankton
samples, Zoological Museum, Copenhagen) and the
APNAP-I-1986 and G0-Snellius-II collections (N=21,
plankton samples, Vrije Universiteit, VU, Amsterdam). Collection information is given in Table S1. All
biogeographical data was plotted using the software
QGIS (QGIS Development Team, 2016).
Morphometric analysis
Morphometric analysis was performed on 19 adult
specimens from AMT20 and AMT24 and from the recent fossil record of site CAR-MON 2 (Le Friant et al.,
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Fig. 2. Method of whorl counting of Protatlanta shells, following the method of whorl numbering by Seapy (1990) and morphometric
shell measurements for P. souleyeti (black circles, black lines) and P. sculpta (white triangles, grey lines) shells. For specimens analysed, see supplementary Table S1. Specimen used for method schematic is P. sculpta from Figure 3k.

2008; Wall-Palmer et al., 2014). Images of the apical
side of each shell were obtained using light microscopy
and scanning electron microscopy. The ImageJ software FIJI (Schindelin et al., 2012) was used to measure the shell diameter perpendicular to the nucleus of
the protoconch (Fig. 2) at half whorl intervals throughout each shell.
DNA barcoding
A random sample of 18 undamaged adult (N=7) and
juvenile (N=11) specimens from the Atlantic Ocean
were selected from AMT24 samples for DNA barcoding. A mixture of ornamented and non-ornamented
specimens of varying colour (brown and white) were
analysed. All specimens were imaged prior to analysis
using a Zeiss automated z-stage light microscope.
DNA extraction was carried out on whole specimens,
using the NucleoMag 96 Tissue kit by Macherey-Nagel
on a Thermo Scientific KingFisher Flex magnetic bead
extraction robot, with a final elution volume of 75 µl.
The standard CO1 barcoding fragment (Hebert et al.,
2003) was amplified using primers jgLCO1490 and
jgHCO2198 (Geller et al., 2013). Primers were tailed
with M13F and M13R for sequencing (Messing, 1983).
PCR reactions contained 17.75 µl mQ, 2.5 µl 10x PCR

buffer CL, 0.5 µl 25mM MgCl2, 0.5 µl 100mM BSA,
1.0 µl 10 mM of each primer, 0.5 µl 2.5 mM dNTPs
and 0.25 µl 5U Qiagen Taq, with 1.0 µl of template
DNA, which was diluted 10 or 100 times for some
samples. PCR was performed using an initial denaturation step of 180 s at 94°C, followed by 40 cycles of
15 s at 94°C, 30 s at 50°C and 40 s at 72°C, and finishing with a final extension of 300 s at 72°C and pause at
12°C. Sequencing was carried out by Macrogen, Europe.
Sequences were examined and edited in MEGA 6
(Tamura et al., 2013), aligned using Mafft v7 (http://
mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/server/) and are available
from GenBank (Table 1). Additional GenBank CO1
sequences from heteropods identified as Atlanta inclinata, Oxygyrus inflatus, Firoloida desmarestia, Pterotrachea hippocampus and Pterotrachea coronata
(Jennings et al., 2010) were used in the analysis to represent the families and genera most closely related to
the protatlantids. CO1 sequences of the gastropods
Crassitoniella flammea, Pisinna albizona, Bembicium
nanum, Echinolittorina riisei, Tectonatica sagraiana,
Natica vittata and Ataxocerithium sp. from GenBank
(Williams and Reid, 2004; Colgan et al., 2003, 2007;
Huelsken et al., 2008; Ayre et al., 2009) were used as
outgroups. These all belong to Hypsogastropoda
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Table 1. Station, location and GenBank accession codes for specimens used for DNA barcoding.
Institute accession
number

Juvenile Station
Latitude
Longitude
or adult?				

Genbank
accession code

Protatlanta souleyeti

Psou_AMT24_06_01
Psou_AMT24_06_02
Psou_AMT24_06_03
Psou_AMT24_06_04
Psou_AMT24_06_05
Psou_AMT24_18_01
Psou_AMT24_19_01
Psou_AMT24_19_02
Psou_AMT24_23_01
Psou_AMT24_25A_01

A
J
J
A
J
J
A
A
A
A

AMT24_06
AMT24_06
AMT24_06
AMT24_06
AMT24_06
AMT24_18
AMT24_19
AMT24_19
AMT24_23
AMT24_25A

31.30°N
31.30°N
31.30°N
31.30°N
31.30°N
11.95°S
14.66°S
14.66°S
27.76°S
34.18°S

27.73°W
27.73°W
27.73°W
27.73°W
27.73°W
27.02°W
25.07°W
25.07°W
25.01°W
27.21°W

KU841493
KU841494
KU841495
KU841496
KU841497
KU841500
KU841501
KU841502
KU841506
KU841507

Protatlanta sculpta

Pscu_AMT24_09_01
Pscu_AMT24_09_02
Pscu_AMT24_09_03
Pscu_AMT24_10_01
Pscu_AMT24_16_01
Pscu_AMT24_16_02
Pscu_AMT24_16_03
Pscu_AMT24_25_01

J
J
J
J
J
J
J
A

AMT24_09
AMT24_09
AMT24_09
AMT24_10
AMT24_16
AMT24_16
AMT24_16
AMT24_25

20.45°N
20.45°N
20.45°N
18.80°N
3.89°S
3.89°S
3.89°S
34.18°S

29.27°W
29.27°W
29.27°W
31.42°W
25.03°W
25.03°W
25.03°W
27.22°W

KU841485
KU841486
KU841487
KU841488
KU841489
KU841490
KU841491
KU841492

(within Caenogastropoda), supposedly closely related
to the heteropods, as suggested by Jennings et al.
(2010). A maximum-likelihood tree was constructed
based on these data using nucleotide sequences and a
General Time Reversible model with different rates at
the three codon positions (+CP) model with 1000
bootstraps in RAxML (Stamatakis, 2014). Kimura2-parameter (K2P) genetic distances were calculated
between and within species belonging to the family
Atlantidae using MEGA 6 (Tamura et al., 2013).
Results and discussion
Shell morphology
Two clear groups of Protatlanta were identified: ornamented specimens that are comparable to P. sculpta,
as described by Issel (1911) and non-ornamented specimens that follow the description of P. souleyeti. The
differences in shell ornamentation are most obvious in
juvenile specimens (Fig. 3a-d). Non-ornamented specimens have completely smooth shells with no ornamentation (Fig. 3a-b, i-j), whereas ornamented specimens have several spiral lines (Fig. 3c-d). The main
spiral lines of ornamented specimens begin on the apical side of the shell at the second whorl as irregular,

interrupted spiral lines and become more regular lines
in the third whorl (Fig. 3c-d). A third, main spiral line
is present and visible in apertural view in juvenile
shells, but it is covered by subsequent whorls, so that it
is not visible in the adult form (Fig. 3d, 3l). This ornamentation is clearly visible with light microscopy,
however, scanning electron microscopy reveals additional, finer details, including lines of pores and multiple finer spiral lines in the transition from juvenile to
adult whorl (Fig. 3c-d). The final, adult whorl of ornamented specimens does not have any surface ornamentation (Fig. 3h, 3k) and is identical to that of nonornamented specimens. Here, we present the results of
this study as comparisons between these two, potentially different species.
The morphometric analysis of 19 adult protatlantid
shells reveals that both ornamented (N=6) and non-ornamented (N=13) specimens show a similar pattern of
shell diameter per whorl, with greater variation in diameter with increasing whorl number for both species
(Fig. 2). Adult ornamented specimens (3 ¾ to 4 ¼
whorls) were often ¼ to ¾ of a whorl larger than nonornamented specimens (3 ½ whorls). However, two
larger non-ornamented specimens were found with 3 ¾
whorls. In general, ornamented shells begin to inflate
rapidly at 3 whorls whereas non-ornamented shells begin to inflate rapidly at 2½ to 3 whorls (Table 2).
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Fig. 3. SEM and light microscope images demonstrating the variation in shell colouration and ornamentation in Protatlanta, a-b) P.
souleyeti juvenile, c-d) P. sculpta juvenile, e-g) P. souleyeti adult, h) P. sculpta adult, i-j) P. souleyeti adult, k-l) P. sculpta adult. Scale
bars are 100 μm for e-l, 200 μm for a-d.

Based on these data, we suggest that shell diameter
per whorl cannot be used as a diagnostic feature to
separate the two groups of Protatlanta. These data
also show that, contrary to Issel’s (1911) description,
specimens with ornamentation do not have a smaller

juvenile shell than specimens without ornamentation.
In the Atlantic Ocean, specimens of both groups are,
in fact, almost identical in size and proportions. It is
also apparent that specimen colour cannot be used as a
feature to characterise the two groups (Table 2). In
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Table 2. Comparison summary of P.
souleyeti and P. sculpta.

P. souleyeti

P. sculpta

2½ - 3 whorls in spire

3 - 3¼ whorls in spire

3½ - 3¾ whorls in adult shell

3¾ - 4¼ whorls in adult shell

Spire diameter 350 μm

Spire diameter 350 μm

Adult shell diameter <2 mm

Adult shell diameter <2 mm

No shell ornamentation	Spire surface ornamented with three spiral
lines. Adult whorl no ornamentation.
Soft tissues within the spire vary in
colour from white to dark brown.

The soft tissues and shell of the spire are
brown.

Global distribution. Preference for
Distribution probably restricted to Atlantic
oligotrophic gyres in Atlantic Ocean.	Ocean. Preference for regions outside of
oligotrophic gyres.
Latitude range 47°N to 40°S

Latitude range 41°N to 34°S

Table 3. Average K2P pairwise genetic distance of Cytochrome Oxidase 1 sequences for P. souleyeti, P. sculpta and representatives of
the genera Atlanta and Oxygyrus.
P. souleyeti
P. souleyeti (N=10)
P. sculpta (N=8)
A. inclinata (N=2)
O. inflatus (N=2)

P. sculpta

A. inclinata

0.00			
0.19
0.00		
0.20
0.20
0.00
0.24
0.24
0.24

agreement with the original description of P. sculpta
by Issel (1911), ornamented specimens were found to
always have a brown colouration of the shell in the first
2 ½ to 3 whorls (Fig. 3). This colouration is sometimes
very faint in juvenile specimens, being restricted to the

O. inflatus

0.00

whorl sutures, but becomes darker in adult specimens,
emphasised by brown-coloured soft tissues. Non-ornamented specimens have a colourless shell, but the colour of soft tissues can be seen, ranging from white to
mottled yellow-brown or dark brown (Fig. 3). This
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Protatlanta souleyeti KU841497
Protatlanta souleyeti KU841494
Protatlanta souleyeti KU841496
Protatlanta souleyeti KU841493
Protatlanta souleyeti KU841507
Protatlanta souleyeti KU841502
Protatlanta souleyeti KU841500
Protatlanta souleyeti KU841506
Protatlanta souleyeti KU841495
Protatlanta souleyeti KU841501

100

Protatlanta sculpta KU841487
Protatlanta sculpta KU841490
Protatlanta sculpta KU841491
Protatlanta sculpta KU841485
Protatlanta sculpta KU841489
Protatlanta sculpta KU841492
Protatlanta sculpta KU841486
Protatlanta sculpta KU841488

100
100
99

93

100
100
100
78

93

Oxygyrus inﬂatus FJ6849
Oxygyrus inﬂatus FJ6848

Pterotrachea hippocampus FJ6854
Pterotrachea hippocampus FJ6855
Pterotrachea coronata FJ6852
Pterotrachea coronata FJ6853
Firoloida desmarestia FJ6850
Firoloida desmarestia FJ6851
Atlanta inclinata FJ6840
Atlanta inclinata FJ6841

Pisinna albizona DQ916499
Bembicium nanum FJ516183
Echinolittorina riisei AJ623043
Tectonatica sagraiana EU332648
Natica vittata EU332642
Ataxocerithium sp. AY296835

Crassitoniella ﬂammea DQ916498

0.3

Fig. 4. Maximum-likelihood tree showing relationships based on Cytochrome Oxidase 1 DNA sequences of Protatlanta and other
heteropod genera, including several Hypsogastropoda outgroups (see text for more details). Branch lengths are proportional to the
amount of inferred change, indicated by the scale bar. Only bootstrap supports (1000 replicates) above 70% are displayed. GenBank
accession codes are presented in Table 1. Sequences from Jennings et al. (2010) begin with FJ, other outgroup sequences are from
GenBank.

variation in soft-tissue colour of non-ornamented
specimens showed no geographical pattern.
DNA barcoding
DNA barcoding of 18 specimens of Protatlanta from
the Atlantic Ocean revealed two monophyletic clades
of Protatlanta with maximum bootstrap support (Figs
4, 5). The first clade consists of non-ornamented specimens (N=10), representing the species P. souleyeti.
The second clade is exclusively made up of ornamented specimens (N=8). The ornamentation on these
specimens is comparable to P. sculpta, as described by

Issel (1911) and we therefore consider this second
clade to be a separate species, P. sculpta. The average
K2P pairwise distance (Table 3) between P. sculpta
and P. souleyeti is 0.19. Average K2P pairwise distances show that the family Atlantidae overall, is highly
diversified based on the CO1 gene. Representatives of
the other Atlantidae genera Atlanta and Oxygyrus
showed an average pairwise distance of 0.20 and 0.24
from P. souleyeti and 0.20 and 0.24 from P. sculpta,
respectively. This molecular analysis supports that P.
sculpta is a valid species and that shell ornamentation
is an effective way to identify P. sculpta from P.
souleyeti.
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Biogeography
All specimens of Protatlanta (Table S1) were assessed
for shell ornamentation. Following the results of this
study, specimens with shell ornamentation were identified as P. sculpta and non-ornamented specimens
were identified as P. souleyeti (Fig. 5). These specimens (N=1003) indicate that P. sculpta is distributed
throughout the Atlantic (Fig. 5a). However, quantita-

Fig. 5. Protatlanta biogeography in the
Atlantic Ocean (a) occurrences of P.
sculpta (in black) showing stations included in DNA barcoding (in white) and
(b) occurrences of P. souleyeti (in black)
showing stations included in DNA barcoding (in white). Average sea surface
temperature from Tyberghein et al.
(2012).

tive sampling along the meridional transect of AMT24
shows that P. sculpta is rarely found within the subtropical gyres, being most abundant in the equatorial
upwelling region (Figs 5a, 6). Conversely, quantitative
sampling shows that P. souleyeti, although widespread
in the Atlantic Ocean, has a preference for the northern and southern oligotrophic subtropical gyres (Figs
5b, 6). This suggests that the two species have different
ecological preferences, with P. souleyeti preferring
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oligotrophic regions and P. sculpta preferring more
nutrient rich waters.
Samples from the Indian and Pacific oceans permitted initial investigation of the wider distribution of
these two species. Specimens of P. souleyeti were
found worldwide, however, only a single specimen of
P. sculpta was found outside of the Atlantic Ocean.
This single specimen of P. sculpta (ZMUC_GAS_782)
was collected in the Marquesas Islands and a specimen of P. souleyeti was collected at the same site.
Conclusions
Based on the combination of molecular, morphological and biogeographical data presented here, we conclude that there are at least two, valid, extant species of
Protatlanta in the Atlantic Ocean, P. souleyeti and P.
sculpta. DNA barcoding of the CO1 gene supports differences in shell morphology, verifying that P.
souleyeti and P. sculpta are separate species. The ability to use shell ornamentation to identify between the
two species of Protatlanta ensures that they can be
identified in sea floor sediments, in plankton samples
and in the fossil record, where P. sculpta is known
from the Pliocene (Piacenzian).
Biogeographical data have revealed that P. souleyeti
and P. sculpta inhabit different oceanographic provinces in the Atlantic Ocean and are, therefore, ecologically differentiated. Initial analysis of sites from the
Indian and Pacific oceans shows that P. souleyeti is
found worldwide, whereas P. sculpta may be restricted
to the Atlantic Ocean.
Aragonite shelled holoplanktonic gastropods (thecosome pteropods and Atlantidae heteropods) are con-

-30

-50

Fig. 6. Abundance (specimens per 1000
m3) of P. souleyeti (black circles, black
lines) and P. sculpta (white triangles,
grey lines) along the AMT24 meridional
transect sampled in 2014. Specimens
sorted from 25% or 50% of the quantitative zooplankton sample depending on
bulk sample volumes.

sidered to be threatened by, and important bioindicators of, ocean acidification. However, for many species
we still do not have an adequate understanding of their
species boundaries and biogeography, which is essential to recognise where to monitor for potential changes and what constitutes significant changes in species
distribution. This study demonstrates that using an integrative taxonomic approach to reveal species boundaries is an important step in ensuring accurate species
identification, which is crucial to understanding species distribution patterns.
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Appendix
Systematic descriptions
Superfamily Pterotracheoidea Rafinesque, 1814
Family Atlantidae Rang, 1829
Genus Protatlanta Tesch, 1908
Type species. Protatlanta souleyeti (Smith, 1888). Originally named Atlanta lamanoni Gray, 1850 and subsequently renamed Atlanta souleyeti by E.A. Smith.
Diagnosis. Genus of Atlantidae with an aragonite
shell and a conchiolin keel. The aperture is rounded
and sub-triangular in shape without a slit in the shell
periphery (as in Atlanta) where the keel ends.
Description. The shell is dextrally coiled and flattened, lenticular in shape, consisting of up to 4 ¼
whorls with a total shell diameter of up to 2 mm. The
spire (central, juvenile part of the shell) is slightly elevated, with incised sutures and consists of 2 ½ to 3 ¼
whorls. The final adult whorl inflates rapidly and gives
the shell an oval shape when viewed from the apical
side. The shell is calcareous with a tall, extremely
transparent and strongly truncated conchiolin keel.
Remarks. The keel of Protatlanta is extremely
transparent and is often difficult to see in wet specimens. The keel in lost is fossil material, even in relatively recent sediments.
Protatlanta souleyeti (Smith, 1888)
(Fig. 5a-b, e-g, i-j)
Material examined. See supplementary Table S1.
Diagnosis. Protatlanta species with no shell ornamentation.
Description. The spire typically consists of 2 ½ to 3
whorls with a diameter of less than 450 μm. The spire
has a smooth surface with no ornamentation. The shell
is colourless, however the spire may vary in colour
from white to dark brown due to the colour of the soft
tissues (Fig. 3e-g). The complete adult shell consists of
3 ½ to 3 ¾ whorls. Eyes are type a and operculum is
type a (Seapy, 2011).
Remarks. Juvenile specimens are particularly difficult to identify as their lack of ornamentation and dis-

tinctive features can cause confusion with juveniles of
Atlanta peronii and Atlanta lesueurii. However, the
aperture of juvenile P. souleyeti is more rounded than
species in the genus Atlanta.
Distribution. Distribution in the Atlantic Ocean is
mainly restricted to northern and southern oligotrophic subtropical gyre regions and equatorial waters.
Specimens also found in the Pacific and Indian oceans.
The overall latitudinal range is between 47°N to 40°S.
Protatlanta sculpta Issel, 1911
(Fig. 3c-d, h, k-l)
Material examined. See supplementary Table S1.
Diagnosis. Protatlanta species with shell ornamentation on the spire consisting of three irregular spiral
lines.
Description. The spire typically consists of 3 to 3 ¼
whorls with a diameter of less than 450 μm. The spire
surface is ornamented with three spiral lines, 2 on the
spire and 1 along the edge of the shell, in line with the
aperture. The spiral lines are present on the second
and third whorls and may be partially irregular and
interrupted. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) reveals additional finer ornamentation, including lines of
pores on the first whorl and numerous fine spiral lines
in the third whorl. The final, adult whorl does not have
any ornamentation. The spire shell and sutures has a
brown colouration, even in fossil specimens. The final
adult shell consists of 3 ¾ to 4 ¼ whorls. Eyes are type
a and operculum is type a (Seapy, 2011).
Remarks. Ornamentation is similar to Atlanta gaudichaudi in the first whorls (Newman, 1990) and may
cause confusion with juveniles. Atlanta plana also has
similar ornamentation, however, the spire of P. sculpta
is lower than that of A. plana and A gaudichaudi. Juveniles of P. sculpta have a light brown colouration.
Distribution. P. sculpta is found throughout the Atlantic Ocean from latitudes 41°N to 34°S, but rarely
within the northern and southern oligotrophic subtropical gyre regions. Only a single specimen was found
outside of the Atlantic Ocean close to the Marquesas
Islands in the south Pacific.

